False negative bone scans in neuroblastoma metastatic to the ends of long bones.
Studies of 12 children with neuroblastoma were performed to assess the comparative sensitivity of skeletal radiography and 99mTc pyrophosphate bone scintigraphy in the detection of metastases to the ends of long bones. A total of 18 lesions were detected in six patients. Fourteen were demonstrated only by radiography, whereas four were positive by both methods. In no case was a lesion detected by scintigraphy alone. Small lesion size, lytic radiographic appearance, metaphyseal location, and technical difficulties in imaging the knee all contribute to the high incidenmce of false negative scans. Lesions in two of the nine patients with metastatic disease to bone would have been missed on the basis of bone scans alone. Accordingly, the radiographic skeletal survey seems to remain a necessary part of the neuroblastoma workup.